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ate glg (SrUthic!■ ■ r-1 i )— A* Important Movbmèmt. — Governor 
Seymour's term of office will expire in 
March or April of next year, and a large 
number of the friends of British Colombia 
in Great Britain base joined in a movement 
to hare eome gentleman of mercantile ex
perience and extensive knowledge of the 
ColOiiy appointed to the poeiiion which will 
then M vacant. WO' violate no confidence 
when we tftate that it i* proposed that the 
salary of the next governor! shall be much 
leee—sty one-half that now paid—and 
that other and needed reforms and economies 
wifi be introduced and carried out with the 
view of a return to partial Free Trade, should 
the prayer of the memorialist* receive a 
favorable answer. This movement ia a most 
important one. It is quite evident that 
Confederation, although inevitable, ia some* 
what remote, and while we are waiting for 
the wheels of time to quickly fly and speed 
the welcome hour,” «.immediate and radios! 
reform in onr system of Government in -ip* 
peratively demanded by the interests of-aljl 
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j Interesting free the Mainland.about a note for $150. I think any actionficatioos Taa to render it unnecessary ;
wilt PftiddeB£h Gambia °°pre- °* *»•*<>* ** W‘ Barkervills

pared to enter the Dominion, not ^hfoh l Tm sned ie that the fivst isf*one the 8th of March, reporte abont Six feotof
aa a bankrupt and a hupplioaut, but as mep and tbe utter for a,number. I was in «now on Bald Mountain and about 18 inches
à Colony claiming and entitled to equal the habit o! leaving blank checks, which Mr on William Creek. Business quiet, stocks
rights with the Eastern Provinces. Robinson filled np. ' . . full The winter bad been open and many

The necessity for change In otir 8yS- j « ■■ .It 'i;u..ni » -• - -• * _ /tobftMen,twerc. Am-ueieritmMr. wertworked throughout the session
mm.,SSP* ti$»jsSEi2S&iSs: SL255 Ticim

I IS- » «*£3. W - W. trlSSB«rM@BOTfe-r

^S6 untt" 5* n oe2ed wllh yesterday. The evidence for the bitnetif to provide n certain nnmber of men u* ».powerful steam engine for use in pnmping
cmnstances tb#re can be no harm m cap* ^ béio/e0nti£ued, Mr Walker nbieot^ s^SSfSSXSSS *“ ,he wa,eri N# d,IBwltr ia *****
taping the various probabilities. Our . . ^ tn -vow m, Robin. ÿ PaPer °® banded both tmok.to Mjr. down is anticipated. Seventy names were
renders are aware that there are gentie-: £ ^ «/Lthori* to sign the agreement

tie#.1'St hdtifo who have beeu and afe with Ltoni it absolutely showed nothing sign it. Tbecontract wrtttëu on foeieWw dian Greek in tbe-Olear-Grit claim the ton-
lW4E®3 Srw-W' a»* - «-»«** cStf SÜS&iSSSiSî

ony, The/do not desire to bçj promu claimed. ma to accept the eoatmot. < The CapUin _P*F, ‘ vanmnaie, uu Mgatumgvre™,
nontiy known In the matter* hence we J. Bi Steuari, defendant, eworn-Am a aaidfowas all right, and I .«epted fo^or- start pomping aDd oktagy
vsrm2f. r aes^î^iïïrsîw - îîsrtruzsz

«»èls^iU be now J* U«»IW relation to th. ahip'EIl.n ; I «H» SWBWfW «W
It is gfnerally known that twelve mtmths ^ c ̂ pUlMioû bad written to me in STlhefdrcL^wî^endomed byLou- » ,be tf# claim, and if tbq
from the present tipe. thé drew forth. Ship Ellen; :*Ssdtt;' don; if I gave ; himmoney it W be b^Uneiy can mMjer the w,ter. the result ^ mlnUst^
rtTdÏZ Lr^L to y--«PP»7^a”^»^iedb^,hbe ^ tSL®Se/was & V a third letter to

a. ptt®« «... of tii.g,.b,p»,iog 2ü56ia*éU iH« ■»» #■ Sd?S55$«85ifiS'j5irTS 1 u*J.£?*#ï

HHm Excellency, footsteps, ^ ^ a ~UoM^

and aeéept the same emolumentot This, if he wanted to make a proportion he had j ,ftW stewa^t handing the note baclf JJ** **?*■■ ?\ ** * enree for tbe good of tbe sister kingdom, and
it sèems Is pretty well understood at better write ïoi the Captain^ and if he gave to Lyons. On Toesday, ifittt, Lyons present- . , ,, defe’nds Gladstone against the adoneetiod of'- * SBsâdSMsi srsaasMsas teAyî'mS ssasÆt

ki,-^iKSsabaaifcagaa- j*

sent incombent of tbe gubom.toriol Qttlieiie—NWW»I bliiltll—' âS| SHSfBSffifttpmft W'.k* — toin«.oo. Oo tt,. North p^'°bIo.'Ï* 
Ohair, we can fully acconnt for the ap« from port imdlow; she arrived bare on about Vhe 20tb. „ _ tj| Tide ?f PavOUou Mouutaiu there warn about ; ïJ*?!*™.1****
sVeVnnf «runt of tolicitnde ou the nart of Snndev 6th Sebtember* on Monday; 7tb- Croee-examibed by Mp. Robartson.-—Told 13 loches of snow ; on tbe South side, there . , 9f ■ , . •*
tiio borne .otboritie. in tbe «r, tooon- Ss*. Copt. Uodm, eome to », offleoi I ^SfKjSfSgKTîftfe to. f..»e,o ? „d C°e‘iriib"b.

SgMBi&i- Mp màæêFÆ^kMM r.rr Ed SSrcnmbeous form of Government. Need P «ftn..,«»tïon with Lvons excentinx psnohal transaction ; I out»-t aay whether i many Indiana were rocking slong the river the ®cole8|eehoel pr°perty might well be de* 
we >e surprised, then, if some of the pro- ^/onîersation etated first? saw the con- charged ^ banM.W?g out from 7«. to.i perday'** ■",4
çgfèa alierations to be made at the ex- ttea, aeeepted by Robinson on Tuesday tbs ôlptJ tontidti’ à» Î twlbowtilrci tow to to4be hand. Tbe whole tribe appeared o 

piratSon of the form for the ntoy of 1Stb; that eentraet was not written in my sign the agreement. Mr.,Stewart waist- h*« iforned goldminers. Flour,her» ie 7o.
Guveroor Seymour should have oozed „wboe; I Was not in on the Witfod with the eircamst^nou mi **•». *»• À partef foelnsichisary
out? And it is with a sense of relief Sept; I Wae in New Westminster from ;ti»e ! |e^âar'°r nercfghf ^eént^r*^y «mSoh^lù' of ‘he iPripce of Wale, a'eamerh.d reached, 
tint W refer to an item in cur news 8th fothe 12th; never authorized sny one to tbe mitter. It Wee for tbe benefit of the Swl°n Lake «Sifon^, for Quesoellemouth.,
«ÀVnmrsD in wkfnh ft nart of the DUrticù- rfgb s«eh » datent ; «Wj MnrcrsatlOP m owners; I attendedto Mr. Stewart's bneineee;, The eteamer Yiotorin wUl.be rçndy to run byœSfsSl®, œ^ssaaa
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capacity and experience has been not in a fit state to take charge of so much w|u, * #170 ; Lyons was sued for #180; jest completed their sawmill and flourmill,iPpiFSr S?5yif5Si'ï$?lî ST2nî *£ i0eVaSfî %p2S3!iw 'Whit* wore mnning satisfactorily. At Bont-

** U* AtÆ’Ms said*-den-t/authS*. •» ;.f«] HîîeÆïetÜu £ïïiïï#t oo;7be‘ day T 400 W
e*afo aala^ WPJ>a^q4 #ith 4hftpros, „jd I queld not saj; I nevy said, “I w^fh 1 gaTe the money to Lyons I received it back d splendid jestUe to Hat Creek for gmziog, 
ent dfoproportionato smcmntc paid to ffoss-Dfodflo. I debited ^yaejl, Wj^ tiie From Cache Oryek fo Fort Yale, the roadssasspassw* asstawswa
oharaoter of ht» îontràiptiims from fill» g»Wle*; T wW Lyons taktog to tbe eaplain , took out of Mr. StwariVeseh toxine .mÿ jesauw. Tbe water, foil two inches at 
Till I.tiiüi uTmwnl^iWnntrirnirn on MoWkyWÊÊNmg nnat' the^saloopfog own aoeonnt. I bad no iotarcat ia advanc- Harrlsonmonth four days ago. At tbisplaoe, 
iDÿ Abe poeittop,aiQbWlserft#tOgiyp lormerri wk« the captain why be bad po iog ,he money. Lynns eaUTtome,”«mi the ;j. Donnelly has started an orchard. Oo the
SSS8£SS™ffic * S SmSuwwvMffl sr5?** t" ” ‘Mpped’" s»““ Wm—— ^ «»”

rJçF MW Re^amined-ltw« at Ckpt, Louden*. arc going extensively 4oto the
th^p^reprs^fottw 6f ike that her‘must not gojoU hoard until I had reqneat I advaneed the money to Lyons, dairy bosiUese. The farmers m the upper
with a carte blanche by which he will time to domtnftnisete With Sen Francisco by London told me Lyooa was going te repay country are raising a'great many hogk, andSwSS *»**» «ysssssstoSK 'imæsæ&srasïL m» —

tfr euoh reasonable dimenetous as shall wbrd,. About noon ot^hat day Lyooa e»jU- February 1869, was here put in :-l arrived and “me- ______________
oomblno efBcietloy "wiÜt Alt èkpénditüre ed, hasaidthe remark I hadmade about the io BfayaV Boads on the 6th Sept. Consulted Conskcbaton or a Oemktbrv at New
SjWSÜBü BrSSSiSHs S±ssgsa»S

cïloni It mustw hflrna in mind, Ttirid Mm I didnot know anything mb, and then th? men were put on board groupd pear Sappertoo Church fora burial
’W* . ...... -■■m,,,..____abbuf ft; Robinson earn* mat that time and by twQl ,nd threes, drugged and insensible, place. It had been cleared, neatly fenced,and

œS£g$®S£&$im ïtsut;,rlsmt^s 
m*mm* sSfpag» ate&E^iMy r^Rrsusussfs,^-

tha.iloihef cauatiy^ao Ifoat WO might hadpn qnthority to sign mé name; that be iym Lyont r«oalfed—Sew tbe mate sign in .the conveyance. r The ceremony eom-
calmly mature dur Ulkta mth the *ï. yræ&ÏE • document produced; the receipt lor tbe menced by tbe ueenVmorelug1 nerfUfoAt "8j,

nit^i1 tnT-rthlh rirnn fold hlm ï behaved tbe reoe.pt be had shown ^ WM sent to the chief mate, and eubee- . g „ SaDDert0D iead bvthe
Dominion, freed from MM' tewiblo ^es^ ^ M m w»nw was a forgery; I did not queptly returned tosne signed. The captain » ol?ck in ht. Mar, s, oapperçon, read py the
SUxe that the present critical State of tell Lybos ihe note was ail light and to eaw eu tbe men before they wenf on board. Archdeacon of Columbia, aftqr which the 
ihiit»«lnw/vlwfi. Indeed ouch #erèthe oàll'again to*meerow. Lyons applied fre- They were taken to the Custom House and Bishop preached upon the doctrine of the

quaintly efteywaids for payment ; told him gj<ned aitiiles. They all went oo board. Resurrection., The whole congregation then 
feelings produced by toe apparent he would go over to Fori Townsend and J0hn Livermore was on shore afterwards. nroeeeded lo tbe _10und ,avin- 8iternateiv 
caflotiSWOes of the Executive now pu^aerewpn board thf ship that I would Mr- Walker addressed the Jury for the “g,*:?™*

Atil ■HA*ld1iitvé'h»iled ftnv PaJ him, but not otherwtse. defence: Phittiff alleged that defendant with the Bishop, tbe v ses o he 49th Psalm.
“*«* V ^ Cfoes-siamined.—-Carry oo business by ea,aœed the responsibility by tbe document On arriving at the ground tbe Petition was

change-vith complacency. Tho wnole myself ; Robinsoo is my clerk ; never, ex- prodooed. Lyons slates that the agreement presented by Mr. Murray, Obarobwardeo of

light fo becoming rieitie to the 4fo- to do WftT'tyoue except paying advance „eTer took pIm®. fo wSgtiogtto evideiw Oburehwnrden of Triutty. A hymn
'tehee; bur sufferings may oontibso for notes ; have paid money to Lyons for ship- it mMt be remembered the description of was then sung iu procession around the 
■nma’Utirià'timber but we thitik there Pin* mone7 which I afterwards bouee tbe ple^tifi keeps, in which he him* ground ; prayers were offered} the sentence
-o^i^? fong^pucwe tumx ^ dr6w by bill of excoaoge ; Mr. Robtoeon ha. |ei{ stateaf he hae thV vileet .campe in foe J eonseerntion read and signed nod the 
.trill;b*» ter®fo»tfoh Mill?»(Wr ao«Pled “°refl # sh.p^ng noteson my be- WprW assembled, foe evideoee of eoeh a wit- lrTi° °nolndad witb the J0lh Pgalm „d 
ever disagreeable the oontinnanoe of half; ba,lfbns aufoority.^ ao^at snob, nets cannot be above suspsoion, In relation service coneluded wtih Urn 0 th Psalm and

gûMSWS» 2 SÆL21SÏVSÆ51

forw&d with hopehllnesn to au early va.ee the money to pay the crew hire hy g Avance note/bnt not a doc.meat of -,Lntna the ocemion.
deiiveranoe How rèadlly will all our telegraph (produced telegram) ; firet saw the lüpiéharaeter: ofiflÉ bne before tbe Comrt, 9 —---------—  ——

it- ■ Vjt' rjuinlTud with an 600% master on Monday morniog, 7th, at my office itfwolwio^ # 167». Itnas unlikely there wna Tun Saw Jwa* Boui®aby; — The San
-a. sxgtüteXrgF??'

wan at the helm possessing the knowh osp^'tolegrepbed Keqoeslmg ordere for me ^iVk^^tM*s“wart IwUrcteJ lore the President of tbe Swiss Confederation,
edge and power reqhlaifo to guide the to pay the crew ; told Robrcson I n any agréèment with a mitt like Lyons ifbe AH oorrespondwoé, doenmeots, maps; .si-
#s3h St^8Ja^6S,'82$RS56 yJE^&tSUS?BtiS

There will be po terser, difficulty ,ond the usual coarse of bumnbss î Mr, a„ a«s?ovtow^ÆfoMdoMmrct4Hr.. ^
reqteeting Drawbacks Bills» or modifier- RobiosoB did not inform me that he ba^iwo- ,lled# wniet-mafo shpwad jSnt the *^Sf ^| ot tie foeaty. TheW-
tlon of duties; it will only require to be! «opted anything on nsooan^of foe Ellens nrasent document formed part W a much eree is to endeavor to eduéè the precise line

25 iM@sis assswïSWiiS s88WLï»tSâSSS!

>tfittgto'1» immediately^tearridd lute
executiqb» being SfiDt fo England for ap- Leah...b« WJmrM&w.,f did Ji
proval. We shall not be annoyed by ««ba» ^their 'being pat on h^rdîTndtbo #g«ê««ther country, at Berta, ate to

lo tfame, or made whdly inoperative by Botteiéft'àb some of biawslaey.- cHa eight Court Srêdiouruad-until Mondav at «**> «hait be requested to. deKimsbie
retrograde officials; the days of obstrue- have drawn on eeoqnut .pf that. , I never ji |oob . ^ 1 award as soon as eonvenieol Mfor %ho Whola

SBSsSSs W Ttsuf42 'Sts SSr RraSSS5Sj k;MM tM SI SÏÏS5T,

inflicting any permanent injury on the this action - by the owners The Beputy tabhfoed Colonial jtps enforged andjefitted -I,ts- ' -------j- -
Colony. On the other hand, coming Sheriff sued on the two hotae j I believe hi. hotel for th, accommodation of tbe sum- Dbpabturks,—Thq eteatqahip Geo. 8;»«•< » «wwswjf •*»,« ir-rJtiS'yyasre -88»^îiS5SS&itSK$Si5
mercbsnwa to pursue thetr avocations here, lbe notes, but did not direct them ; proceed- this addition eight spacious rooms and two . ,** 1 r ®oti* ®a®h veésel

x satisfied that if we do not return to our mgs were bed upon the notes to make .Lyons handsomely furnished parlours are added to oamed away a few passengers.* The 
Free Port, we shall have such modi- a bankrupt. Know Greenbaem ; know nothing the hotel. Wright had a cargo of salt.

4®t ÎBtâlq Srifeh tianti.
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tbe Senate bill etat 
section empowers tb< 
tbe recess of Congrei 
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next session and to a 
eumbdnt, subject to r 
cretion, whc. shall fo 
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serving. The Preside 
day» after t^e Senate 
nominate to all vat 
tfiey are temporarily i 
effect of the Conféré 
* win tbe provisions < 
ijg tbe Senate’s consei 
but deprives the Sens 
to reioatate euspendc 
House agreed to the I 
—106 to 67 ; the Dei 
against it.
tNiw Yobk, March 

tin special says tha 
e included to dismiss i 
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gâtions before the Cos 
velops the most mon 

■ Pacific .Railroad mal 
President of the Unio 

M forced to testify, adm 
strootion con tracts hal 
rates varying from SiJ 
per mile, prices nol 
times the actual cost 
It appears they are 

I great exactness to strij
■ as such , of every dolfl 
I eq that its property J
■ under foreclosure of ttJ 

bonds, leaving the Uj 
the lurch for its loan q

I 000 to $50,000,000.

Washington, April; 
man is ordered by the 
0fpB#uy his regimen 

[ Coast.
Tbe public debt sta 

decrease of $2,500,0o0j 
is #2.251,964,61.
, The total amount of 
tbèL Pacific Bailroada 

Chicago, April I.-4 
tee» on Foreign Affairi 

1. joint resolution deelarin

PW60og their support 
dent whenever he deei
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Rotal Insuranow Company Almanac.— 

Messre. Spioat k Co. have placed on 
tiWthe Royal Insurance Company’s alma* 
jnsc for 1869, Tbe book ie elegantly illustra
ted sod contains besides tbe calendar blank 
pages for the entry of memoranda, obituary 
notion of Lord Brougham sod Percy. 
Mathew Dore, Est]. The last named gen
tleman was manager and actuary of the 
Royal Insurance Cbmpany for a period Oté 
tébdi’ogover nearly 24 years. Tbe little 
book will be found bosh interesting and use- 

Mm» 99l^kt-*
Agriocltural and I Horticjdltoral So- 

cixtt,—We would direct tbe attention of put 
reedera to the list of prizes to be offered at 
the forthcoming Agricultural and Horticul
tural Society’s exhibition in September next. 
A perusal of the list ought to stimulate out 
Island fermera and Boris's to increase their 
efforts, so that they may. the more roeeeie- 
tully compete with the prodocern of the 
neighboring territory, who have been invited 
to take path io tbe exhibition.
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in ptbgress for someSwJZg&t&t

Ifo reteUfod in 
prepoenla looking town 
•Vantnafly would beîgssssra
tei^fotieommittee on j 
to enquire ioto the ex 
vestigating relations pr 
ppcitive with Nova Sco 
tiem was made that 
could not be received.

The Times says no 
Boose has been overt 
Senate in the Tenure 
new* Judges Davis a 
•true tbe new bill m 
hands of theSeeate it 
upon all removals by tl 

Chicago, April 2— 
I special to-night says 

Territorial appointment 
in Cabinet meeting to-ij 
to the Senate very « 
Ohio, for Registrar i 

I * Territory ; Dr. Scott, 
Secretary of Wasbiugto 

Washington, April 2 
ate Sherman introduced 
to the gold and silver 
promote uniform enrren 
*ionA Referred to the
finaVHfosS&MiSSJ
branch line from a poinl8Sÿ!M22iKi
Zmmmrni

A Man Wes found by officer Cudlip wan- 
dating through Gorernmest street st 1 
o’clock yesterday morning with nothing en 
bat bis shirt. He wee arrested upon suspi
cion of being of nosound mind and locked 
np, At lbe sitting of the Police Magistrate 
yesterday he was remanded for medical ex- 
aminstion. ,

The steamer Boterpiise returned from 
New, Westminster last evening at 6 o’clock, 
bringing the Bishop of Columbia, Hon. Hr} 
Htlmcken, Messrs. Good, Pooley, Spence 
and Pierson. The items of news from tbs 
Mainland will be fonod elsewhere.

Nwybw a Bid.—The brig Byziotiotn was 
again offered by inotion yesterday, af the 
npaet price—#3750 ; hot there Was never à 
bid, notwittstanding a goodly number as
sembled on Sproat’e Wharf.

Amono the recent acquisitions of the Batts 
Troops, now playing at Portland; fo Mrs. 
McNamara, a lady who formerly resided at 
New Westminster in this Colony. The 
lady’s stage-name is MUs Meredith. ;
a Holloway’s Ointment and Pills.1—Muck 
watchfulness must be exereaed as winter adran-
ff,ïï&$^K5$5r-2te'fjSg

chronic coogh bronchitis and most other pulmon
ary Affections will be relived by robbing this cool
ing Ointment Into She stin aa near aa pmntieMtte
r.ü‘^,»"S&,Iisysrs.is$s
ÏÆSÜtas» SSS’SteS- ,s
from the use of Holloway’s remedies, which have

Everlasting Perfome 1
Musa AT k Lankan’s Florida Water has of* 

ten been s^Mtbo «-EverMsting PerfameV? it 
is indee* tree that tie delightful and refresh
ing fragrance Ungers ter .many days around 

H-foqfoa^-naHkh the ordinary per
is, mat leave no trace of their momentary 
ténériiW thé iiefciyifoeavy odor of ran*

. .M^As there a*e worthless conaterfeits qf 
fo}s deliefous perfume buyers should always 
ask for the Florida Water prepared by Lan-
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Mpb;,-1
* -man* Kemp, New York.

Fever and Agee, Chills and Fever,
And every other form of intermittent or renitt-t 
tent forer, are speedily controlled, relieved,and 
cured by the use of Bris tor* Sugar-ooeded 
Pills and Bristol's Sarsaparilla. These two 
remedies-act directly upon the stomach, Bvey, 
blood, and humors,vand if patiente will only 
follow the directions printed on the label and 
wrapper, a quick recovery to health will be 
their reward. 572
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^ Oattiitio, April 8—Sot 
4h« tenure of office bill is i 
yd Bingham represented
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